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miXERAL WATEKSU

V< A It A T 0 G A W A T E K .

A fW-shsnrply Just received from the springs,
aud on at *

J NO- W. hlbON'S Drujr Store,
Jy_B Corner of 3 J and Main streets.

SARATOGA V A V I LION SPRING
n WAT-'!.

'I Ik.* most cffjeiive remedy for Dj spcpsla,
Bil.ou. near, a:i<t DUc-iscs of the Kidneys.

;>v ii t- id M»d (1 uiriclatrt. sk:au for circular
to 1'aVILIO.N AND U * IT l£i> STATES

fcl'lti > G COtfP* KY.
General Depot, 112 Chamber street, New York.
Je si>- 1 to

A vr ODD'S CONDENSED SODA WA
t ? T » it In eadorseu oy the medical faculty aud

the world at l>tr. <. You c<m taUe it h<')ue and
iii.ik as t:o«m! ^ tlus'j oi K>>tin aseau l»e drawn from
u y lou-.iiKHi. For aale every wtierc. J";?4
CAKATOGA WATEH ON DRAUGHT,

tifbi. f.oin 'ho Excels'.or bprlaif. Al60,CaN-
*ii;K s> aiul r. X JEDSlOtt W ATwRH in bo.tieo.
h r ale by J. Bt A lit. Dritffplit,

1" S25 Bruact »t»eeu

M 1NERAL WATER DEPOT.
VViHTK. HUlii'UUK WATKU,
HOC K 1» 'C I Dli fc. ALC-d "

HEALING "

Al.LKtSHAXY "

C- "NGKlibd (.-.aratOL'd) 44

GKYr-EK ". 44

ilA'i ll'.iltN " '«

»ilOHH«'CK 44 "

KXOSD&lOtt 44 m

All tht- ahovtt In 6;>ttles-
Alco tb»* eclsbwtt'd

BLI'E McK iULPUUK WATKK,
fr-'in Kentucky, In i arrets.
Pawptitei* ami de>s<*ripU vc circulars of a!! the

atxive waters furnished on application.
PUUCELu, LjlDL) & CO., Drugsdsts,

is 121B Main street.

»Km§. flEDlCiatW, df.

] >ALN8 AZYMES^~
u'ijers in which nauseous medicines may be

. uvcioped. Once on tee w«y, their progress dowa
the throat is net was!! v impeded.
Also, JCJUttfc CApauLE8, for the same pur-

l'jt>e. t'oc Bale by
J. BJ. A IK DrUKKlst,

__
my 23 >55 Broad street.

rP0 PHYSICIAN©..1We have just re-
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M.-ut ; also, .'doform. Cu.orat ilyUxv.t, Permamca-
i'^t<: or Puiash, Pyrophos. uf lion, A.C.. &o. fyr I
tUc by 1
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,THiS PIIAUMACY,4 eoroer Uaio audSU elret la.

Appomattox paper mill,
PE" EKlJBUttG, VA.,

_Wiaufictor^rs of New#, Book, and Wrapping
Orders solicited, to which we promise promptana faiitiful atlfcntlou.

y.cIuWAJNE * CO.,riiV 'it 3fp H~r>rt:r* and CoiiiD'Ssloi M'tfliMW

Book and «.k>b printing donx
V i'C THJ8

gt triuneri gi.'iplch.
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THE CIRCULATION OF TIIE DISPATCH
IS LARGE II THAN TIER COIUBINED CIR¬

CULATION OF ALE TIIE OTHER DALLY

NEWSPAPERS OF TIIE CITY.

RiohnnoflN Fntnre.

/, lltghant County, July 1, 1871.
Editors Dispatch ; In my la<-t letter it was

thuwn that tne Chesapeake and Ohio road
was to be a successful competitor for the
tonnage of the great West. Terminating
at the first continuous deep water of the
Ohio river, Willi railroad connections
through Kentucky, Ohio, Iudiaua,and Illi¬
nois, 10 say nothing of Missouri, Kansas,
and Nebraska, this road will have spread
out and within its roach tho richest and
most extensive trade-fields in tho known
woild; its uniform low grades enabling it
to take t fiis trade trom all competitors.
When it reaches the Atlantic tide, where is
this immense tonnage to be deposited ? In
Richmond, or nt the companies' town, on

the York or the James Y That is tho great
quest iou now with Richmond.
Chicago has had a more rapid growth

thnn any city we have any knowledge of.
Where It stands was, within tho memory of
persons still living, a wilderness. It now
numbers 800,(KM) inhabitants. It is the
largest grain market in the world ; also,
the largest meat-packing (pork and beef),
as well as the largest lumber market, in the
world. Theso three perenial commcrciul
streams have made Chicago a great city.
Dry up these, and >hc would wither, and
soon become like uncient Tyre and Car-
thage. In tho near future alio is to have a

rival in tho coming city of Huntington.
Situated on deep water, at the western ter¬
minus of the Chesapeake and Ohio road, in

I close proximity to a most accessible coal-
I field, where it is almost as abundant as

clay, and as easily mined ; on the eastern
end of tho corn-producing section of the
West, a large business, at an earlv day, in
beef and pork packing, mu«t bo done here.
The southern portions of Ohio, Indiaua,

I Illinois, and the whole of Kentucky, are
the great moat-producing sect'ons of this
continent, and are as near to Huntington

! a« to Chicago.a large portion much nearer,
lor many years Cincinnati, located in tho

J heart of the meat-producing region, was
the pork- packing city of the West. When
the railroad system was developed in those
States, Chicago being at a point where,
when packed, it could be shipped east at. J

I smaller cost by water than by rail from
Cincinnati, this enterprising city soon !

I became a formidable rival to Cincinnati, I
and its meat-packing has continued to in¬
crease until it has outstripped Cincinnati,
and is now the largest pork and beef pack¬
ing city in the West.
The hogs and cattle, when moving to¬

ward Huntington, are travelling toward
I their market, and are five hundred miles

nearer their destination than at Chicago.
To this point salt from the wells ofihe
Ohio and Kanawha is in close proximity,
and can be brought at a mere nominal cost
m bulk, saving the expense of the barrel.
Close by are extensive forests of hard wood
suitable lor barreis, into which the pork
and beef are packed and pickled.
Huntington being altogether as accessible

as Chicago, with 5U0 miles tho advantage in

| proximity to the seaboard, the immense
j saving in the eo-t of salt and barrels must

J make Huntington a very exteusive meat
I market. This immense tonnage must pass
I over the Chesapeake and Ohio road.

The meat-producing West is also tbe ce¬
real rcgiou of this fertile country, which

jean also reach Huntingtou with "as much
facility as Chicago, and at as littlo cost.
The wheat of this productive section is the
great lever in connection with her water-
power that is to elevate Richmond into a
city. Has she, then, enterpriso to seizo
this winter wheat product, to manufacture

J it into flour, und through this lever make
Richmond the city nature intended her to
be?
Winter wheat, until within a few vear?,

was tho only wheat grown iu the United
I St r les. Experience has shown that Lhis
wheat is not adapted to the exposed prai¬
ries of the northwest. They uow grow in
that entire region a wheat which is
seeded in tho spring, and called spring
wheat. It is much inferior iu quality*, but
much more productive than winter wheat
is in tbe older States, seventeen to twenty
bn>hel- to the acre being an ordinary crop.
.Mr. Dalrymple, who cultivates a farm be-
low .st. l'aul, makes a crop of forty to fifty

J thousand bu-hels a year. He cultivates
wheat alone, and from its cultivation has

I made a fortune. Ihe spring wheat region |
is rapidly changing Its outlet from Chicago
to Duluth.Twhich i» located at the western
eud of Lake Superior. It is no further
lrom Duluth by water than it is from'
Chicago to .New York. All the spring!
wheat that can reach Duluth at :
less cost (ban Chicago will of course take !
that route ; it is now going in that direc- j
tion from Winona, 160 miles below St. !
Paul. The twenty million crop of Alinne- i
sola, which heretofore has passed through '

Chicaao, will hereafter seek its outlet at
Duluth. 'I ho railroad from St. Paul to 1
-uuluth was opened August 1870, or less !

than a year. The whole trade of that re- i
7!0!3 been changed from Chicago to I
Duluth, proving conclusively the moment
tho Chesapeake and Ohio is opeued and
furnishes a cheaper outlet for the crop of
winter wheat than tho one through Chi¬
cago or Raltimoro, it will immediately seek !
that outlet.
North of the United States, lyin? immo- !

diatoly on its norlhwettern border, Eng¬
land is the owner of the largest aud licbest
spring-wheat territory iu the world. It
embraces an area sullieieiit to make six
States as large as Virginia. Here wheat is i
grow n -10 to 50 bushels to the acre, equal in
quantity and quality to that grown on tho I
llaltic, where Europe for years has obtain-
ed her bread. It, is an interesting fact con- 1
nected with internal improvement, that
smco tho openmg of the Suez canal tho I
wheyt lrom the Baltic has changed its di- '

rection, and is now going to the Asiatic !
enst, to supply that starving population '

with bread. The supply thus cut off from !
Luropo is filled up lrom the granaries of
the Lnited States. Tho Northern l'ac tie
railway, now under construction will pass
near the southern border of this immense
spring-wheat region ; lateral roads will
soon develop It. When subdued by tho
plough it will produce more spring wheat
than all the northwestern States. The crop
of spring wheat iu 1859 in the two youug
States of Minnesota aud Wisconsiu had
reached tho enormous amount of forty-
three millions of bushels. The entire crop
of winter wheat received at Richmond for
tho year ending 25th June, 1871, was only
one million twenty-nine thousand bushels.
This explains the great prosperity of the
Northwest, and the rapid advance that
Chicago has made.

It is conceded that water power Is much
superior to steam for the conversion of
wheat into flour. ^Nature. aware of this,
has made ample provision for the grinding
of tbis great cereal, by establishing two im-
menso water-falls exactly at the proper
points to prepare flour to inako bread for
a huogrv world. Tbe one, tho falls of the
James, at ilichraond, on the Atlantic side,
and near tho centre of the great winter
wheat belt of the United States, furnishing
water-power sufllcieut to grind all the win¬
ter wheat that can be produced and at a

point admirably situated for distribution
after its conversion into flour.
The other jrreat waterfall which nature

has provided for the spring wheat is located
at the falls of the St. Lou id river, near Dti-
lulb, where tbis river falls iuto Lake Supo*
rior at tbe eastern fcidc of the spring- wheat
retrion, at tbe cheap water outlet through
Lake Superior. The St. Louis river is as
large; or larger, than the James at Rich¬
mond, with a fall of 600 feet in nine mile.^
furnishing all the power that will ever be
required to convert into flour all the wheat
this proliiic country can ever produce. Al¬
ready two railroads.the St. Paul and
Northern Pacific.uuite and cross the St.
Louis riyer over the falls amidst teenery

more magnificent than the celebrated defile
between Bingen, .

"DoarBlnffen, on the Rhine," : . |
and Ehrenbrientfitein. , I
Tho United States has become the bread

market for two continents. These two !

great water-falla, located exactly at the J
proper points, are destined to build the
two great flour cities of the world. It may, !

through lack of enterprise, require years to
accomplish this great purpose of nature. <

Its success is finally certain. If Richmond
has the enterprise it will very coon be ac¬
complished at the tails of the James. We
do not know the capacity of the present
mills at Richmond.presume that five mil- }
lions* of bushels would tax them to their
utmost. What, then, is to be done with
the other millions of bushels that will crowd
this road, seeking a market ? Has Rich- 1
mond the enterprise to build mill after mill
until every btnhel of 'this great winter,
cereal is manufactured within her limits ?
When this wheat leaves the road charges
accumulate, and it has to be transported to j
other points to be converted ioto flour.. (
Why not save all these charges and con¬
vert it in Richmond?
We have not the statistics to show accu¬

rately tho winter wheat crop of the West.
The crop of Ohio in 1869 was twenty-six
and a half millions of bushels. Take this
as a basis. We may presume the crop of
Indiana and of Illinois, with their fresh
lands, produced eaoh as much as Ohio. J
Iowa and Kentucky combined we will !
place at the same. Missouri, Kausas, and
.Nebraska, if they do not now, soon will,
together equal Ohio. This would make the
whole crop of winter wheat of the West
one huudred and thirty-two and a half mil¬
lions of bushels. This estimate we believe
to be a large one, being exact only as to
Ohio. It is sufficiently accurate to enable
us to see the enormous quantity of winter J

wheat which must, alter supplying the j
home demand and the Mississippi Valley, 1

seek an outlet on tho cheapest route to the
best market. Is Richmond prepared to
furnish that market? Make a calculation
of the number of laborers, millers, clerks,
managers, coopers, drays, and draymen,
with their families, who will be employed
in this immense business, and you
can form a faint idea of the great
prosperity that awaits Richmond. .Nothing
but capital and enterprise are wanteJ to
arrest this great cereal at its point of exit,
and make it give employment to the thou¬
sands who build up cities. If Chicago has
grown within a few years to a city of three
hundred thousand inhabitants principally
by the transit of this great cereal through
its limits, how mnch greater must Rich-

' mond become whensheconvertsit into flour;
giving employment to thousands of men
where Chicago employed hundreds. Hav¬
ing then secured the control of tlm great
cereal and its manufacture into flour, if!
through its potent influence, distributed to j
all portions of the world, Richmond is not j
able to make herself a great commercial
city it surely is her own fault. Vessel* en¬
cased in the distribution of Richmond flour
mu-<t return laden with the various articles

; that enter into and constitute the commerco.
We shall probably resume this subject,

and endeavor to suggest other very impor¬
tant. manufactures that Richmond should
embark in to aid in her future growth
against her deep-water rival, be it on tho
York or on the lower James.

¦ Rockbridge.
?ihey can tfrlad 8lx millions now, and the mo-

, ment the supply of wheat Is Increased the milling
; pjwer will .who be Increased.-Edt. Dispatch.

j Earth Close is.

j Tbo inventive genius of the nineteenth
century has mule few nobler achievements
than the introduction of tho earth closet.

: Health, decency, and comfort, together
with the utilizing of a manure (estimated
to be worth $10 per annum for each mem-

: ber of the family) are some of its advan-
tages.

. , . ..| Dr A. B. Palmer, In an article m the
! Michigan Medical Journal , sums up the
benefits of the system as follows :

! i( The earth system, with its accessories'

of closets and commodes, as now contrived,
; promises to effect several specific objects,

umong which are the following:
i l It affords a comfortable closet on anylloo'r of the house, which may be supplied
with earth and cleaned of its deposits with¬
out annoyance or inconvenience,

2. A portable commode in any dres>in_,-
roorn. bed-room, or closet, the care of
which is no more disagreeable than that of
a ^Appliances for tho use of immovable
invalids which entirely remove thj unpleo-
"f S fertl source
of typhoid fever and various other dis-

CTSThe complete suppression of the
Adors which, despite the comfort anu ele¬
gance of modern living, still hang about
our cesspools and privy vaults, and attend
the removal of their contents.

_ j
0 The complete deodorization of the

bucket ko commonly used in jails and

*'r,7. The realization of a fertilizer of mate¬
rial value to the agriculturist.

Col. Geo. E. Waring, Jr., in a work enti¬
tled " Earth Closets and Earth Sewage,"
published by the Tribune Association,
writes as follows :

44 Out-of door privies, those temples of de-
f-ime and graves of decency, that disfigure
almost eve ry country home inAmerica, andSSe their suggestive heads above the gar¬
den walls of elegant town houses, are. 1 be¬
lieve, doomed to disappear from ofF the face
of the earth. Twenty years ago every back
vard in New "Xork city was provided with
one of these buildings ; now, since the wa¬
ter closet has come into universal use, pro-

! bablv there are not twenty ot them to the
square mile. Twenty years hence, it is to
be hoped, they will becomo equally rare in
smaller towns and in the country. That
they are objectionable on the score of de¬
cency and comfort, will be confessed by all.

44 What i3 not generally understood is
their pernicious effect upon health, riic
inlluence of subterranean stores of Inc.al
matter in the propagation of disease
already been referred to, but that which
produces in the aggregate far worse re-

K'llts.the aggravation of the difficulties of
delicate females.has attracted less atten¬
tion than its importance deseires. It is

universally admitted that nothing is moreiSurious to health than irregularity andIhe undue retention of the rejectamenta of

^"Admitting the Justness of this vtewjet
us see what chance a woman hyinqinbecountrv has to escape the diresi evil th.it
delicate health has in store for its victims.
The privy stands, perhaps, at the bottom
of the garden, fifty yards from thehouse,
approached by a walk bordered by long Jgrass, which is always wet except during
t he sunnv part of the day, overhun0 1
by shrubbery and vines, which are often
dripping with wet, and exposed frequently
to the public gize. In winter suow-drittsSock tbS wayTand during rain there is no
shelter from auy side. The house itself is!
fearfully cold, if not drifted half full of
snow, or flooded with rain- A woman who
is comfortably housed during stormy wea¬
ther will, U It is possible, postpone for
davs together the dreadful necessity for ex- 1
posure that such circumstances require.
If the walk is exposed to a neigh-jhorintr workshop window the visit .w ill 1
iirobably be put off until dusk, in either J
case no amount of reasoning wdl convince,
a woman that it is her duty, for the sake of
nrnvputiuu trouble, of which she yetjannrant to expose herself to the danger, jAe discomfort, and the annoyance tnat re-
<miiritv under such circumstances implies. Jf over now the barbarous foulnessLrP^t flincodor of the privy vault. It is

SmuD°". a"muOs a M-ectfy reform ot
this abuse.

_

The water-closet, says the Country Gen-\
tleirian, has come into almost universal use
In cities, but has found its way into but

few of the better class of country resi¬
dences. The water-closet Is necessarily ex¬
pensive. The plumbing connected with it
is costly, and unless well protected Is liable
to injury from frost. A large quantity
of water is required to make it efficacious,
estimated to be 360 times the amount of
faecal matter. But few country residences
are supplied with such an amount of wa¬

ter. Another great objection to the water-
closet is the loss of manure. In a family of
five persons this cannot be less than §50 per
year. None of these objections apply to
the earth closet. It is cheap ; the material
for deodorizing the fajces can be had any¬
where in the country for the small trouble
of drying and sifting the earth. There Is
no part of It that can get out of repair, it
Is absolutely inodorous, and can be put up
in any room, In any part of the house.
Last'April I purchased a set of ordinary

put-up fixtures at a cost of §13.23. These
were put up in the corner of a slec-piug-
room on the first floor. A hole was cut
throagh the floor to let the deposits fall in
a vault in the cellar. The expend, besides
the fixtures, was seventy ftet of matched
and beaded ceiling, one pound of nails, and
less than one day's labor of myself in fit¬
ting p. The vault in the cellar lias not
been built, and i£ is somewhat doubtful if
it ever is. I can conceive of nothing bet¬
ter than a box or barrel to catch the depo¬
sits. These deposits are quite as inodor-
ous as any other damp earth. The closet
occupies a space on the fl>or of 2 feet 9
inches ky 2 feet 3 Inches. The earth reser¬
voir holds two barrels. The closet was put
up on a rainy day, and dry earth was not
to bo had. JIappeniug to have some sun-
dried brick, I pulverized titty of Ihem and
screened them through a tine sieve. The
screened earth from the fifty bricks lasted
five weeks. The closet was used by an

average of four -persons. My opinion of
this closet is so good that I would not havo
it removed for five hundred dollars if I
could not replace it. " O. E. Wood.
JPutnam county , N. Y.

Fourth of July in TJtnli-Tiio Mormon
Military Fiasco. lively tcene at

Salt JLalse-The N a n v o o I'arailc
Broken Up.
Salt Lake, July 4..At sundown yester¬

day the Alormons were determined to pa¬
rade, and the United States officials epually
determined to enforce the laws. Acting
Governor Black called upon Gen. De Tro-
briand, commanding Camp Douglas, to
send to the city three companies of infan¬
try, one of cavalry, and a company of ar¬

tillery, and there was every reason to ex¬

pect bloodshed if the Mormons did not
back down. Martial law was to have been
proclaimed If the civil authorities could
not enforce the Governor's order, and the
troops were prepared for service. Last
evening a committee consisting of Col. Do
Trobriand, Lieut. Col. Morrow, of the 13th
infantry, Major LI ampstead, United States
attorney, and Col. Patrick, United States
marshal, called informally on Mayor (or
JLieutenaut-Geueral) Wells, and represent¬
ed to him that he was acting in violation of
the laws, and bloodshed would ensue il his
illegal orders were carried out, as tho
United States troops would entirely dis¬
perse any uulawful parade of armed mili¬
tiamen.
The Mayor was obstinate for some time,

and even had the audacity to suggest that
the Governor's proclamation be withdrawn,
The committee promptly remarked they did
not come from the Governor, that they were

acting in the interest of peace, and the act¬
ing Governor had planted himself upon the
proclamation, which was not likely to be
changed or recalled. Col. Wells then began
to talk defiantly. Col. Morrow told him the
life of one m m would not justify him In
carrying out his orders just to show his in¬
dependence. Wells remarked he thought
the United States officials were playing
a game of bluff, at which Attorney Hemp¬
stead called him to account, and assured
him nothing was more earnest than the
determination of the Government to ere-

cute the laws, and that the courts, not
street conflicts, were to settle the mat¬
ter of the legality of the orders. Alter

a long conversation, in which JDe Trot riand
told the lieutenant-general if there was a

parade the consequences would be on his
own head, to which were added vigorous
remarks of all the other members oi the
committee. Wells finally concluded to call
a special meeting of the City Council and
the leaders of the Mormon Church, who
are the power behind the throne, to take
into consideration the whole matter. The
conference broke up with the clear under¬
standing that if the Nauvoo Le»ion, or the
militia, as it is called, were out to-day
they would be arrested, or dispersed
by powder and ball. It seems the Mor¬
mon Council met earlv this morn¬

ing. De Trobriaud was officially informed
by° Wells that tho orders calling out
tho militia were countermanded. Notwith¬
standing this, De Trobriand, in obedience
to the call of Acting Governor Black,
marched into the city at 8 o'clock this
morning with three companies of the lotii
infantry, and Major Gordon's company of

; the 2i cavalry, beaded by a full regimental
'band. The movement of the troops had a

! quieting effect on the militia officials, who
! at once took measures to prevent the mili-
i tia from appearing armed. Those who

J could took off their uniforms and appeared
in civilian's dress.
The streets were soon cleared of armed

'

Nauvoo men, who flourished very exten-
i sively in the early hours of the morning,
i Those who had come in from the country,

and could not thiow off their uniform?,
I were distributed in tho procession so

they did not show. Do Trobriaml' s troops
were drawn up In a block away from Main
street, and were kept close in hand, but the
Nauvoo lieutenant-ueneral bad come to

| terms, and there was no necessity for their
j presence after tho procession was disband-

i cd, when the troops marched back to Camp
Douglas. . ,

In addition to the military, the United
States marshal bad sworn in a large num¬
ber of deputies, and there were two or
three thousand miners ready to sustain the
authorities, if a tight had occurred, it

| would have been bloody and disastrous to
I the Church. A significant fact couuected
I with the affair was the absence of Brigham
| Young, although ho was officially an-
I nouaced as president of the day in the

Mormon procession.
Murders in Missouri..St. Louis, July

G..Jdarry Blow, riepbew of IIou. iienry
T. Blow, was murdered at Granby, New-
tou county, Missouri, last Tuesday. It ap-
pears that a number of young m'en having
a grudge against Blow, visited his house on

Tuesday morning and assailed it with
stones. Blow seized a double-barrelled
shot gun, and whilst opening the door of
his house, was shot iu the heart. The mur¬
derer is still at large.
¦John O'Brien was found murdered near

ICejghtley's Station, on the Missouri. Kan¬
sas and Texas railroad, Wednesday, naving
fourteen knife and club wounds upon his
body. Two men have been arrested, on

suspicion.
At,a certain hotel in Ohio a large mirror

is ptaced at the entrance of the dining-hall,
which is so constructed that as you go in
you tee yourself a thiu, cadaverous, hun¬
gry person, but when vou come from the
table, and, look again in the glass, your
body is distended to the extremity of" cor¬

pulency. go pleasant is the illusion tbafc
you go away satislied with your well-fed,
sleek condition, even if you rise hungty
from the table. |
The colored people in the neighborhood

of Lexington, Ky., had a grand celebration
on the 4Lh. Mr, Cassius M. Clay made an
address to them, in which be flavored the
one*tei*m principle for President, and the
nomination of Mr. Horace Greeley lor Pre*
sident in 1672. -t

F Charles Beade's story, "A Terrible
Temptation," is becommg tiresome. Sir
Charles Bassett is an ass, and Lady Bas?ett
is a goose, and their gabble occupies too
mucn space. Nothing could be more stu¬
pid than Ladv Bassett's "May I?" It is
Intolerable..Louisville Courier. 1

AUCTION MILKS TI1» MY.

K. B. NEWBURN fill sell at 5 J P. M. flvolota on
the corner of zoth and M. streets.

HILL A GODDIN" will cell at 5§ P. M. a residence
on a"tb frtreei, between y and A streets, Church
Hill.

COOK & LAUGHTON will eell for th«j executors,
at 10 o'clock, the furniture, piano, carpets,Ac ,
of the late W m. slater.

ISBSLL A SON will sell at 6J P. M. a small brick
tenement and lot on the west «lde of 6th, be¬
tween Canal and Byrdatr^ets.

OULD 4 CARKINGXON, trustees of Bucking¬
ham SUte Company, wl'l sell at 10 A. 11., at
Hlcks'u stable, eight malts, a horse, a wagon,
aud the cauil-boat Pbcenlx.

GRUBB3 & WILLIAMS will sell at 5j P.H. a
farm of 24 ic:e3, on ilie AleclwulcavlliO turn¬
pike, three mLes from ths city.*

LOCAL MATTERS.
Persons leaving the city dnrinff the summer

season can have theDISPATCH mailed to their
address at 5o cents per month, payable in nd-
vauce.

Kelioious Services To-31orrow..We
note tho following special appointments :

Grace-street 1'resbyterian Church..Rev.J. B. Jeter, D. D., at 11 a. 31. liev. T. L.
Preston at G P. M.

Broad-street Methodist..Bishop Doggettat 11 A. M. The pastor at 8* P. M.
Clay-Street Methodist..Services by the

pastor at 11 A. Jl. .Monthly meeting of tho
Methodist Sunday-school Society in the af¬
ternoon.
Fulton Baptist..Itev. A. E. Dickinson at

11 A. M.
JJine-strcct Baptist..liov. W. A. Pearson

at 11 A. 31.
Christ Episcopal (Valley).. Sorvices ato

P. 31.
Quarterly Meeting.

.Tho second quarterlymeeting ot the Methodist Episcopal Church
will be held at tbe United States court¬
room. Kev. Dr. Phelps, presiding Elder,
will preach at 11 A. M. and 8 P. 31. The
sacrament administered alter morning ser¬
vice.

Nicholson.street Methodist Church..
Grove meeting of the members at Fulton
Hill at 3^ o'clock P. 31.

Plan to Bueak Jail Discovered.State'
merit of McGiJJln, the Brunsiciek Murder-

er..'Yesterday morning 31 r. O'Dwyer,
keeper of t he city jail, in making his usual
tour of inspection through the cell~, disco¬
vered that Thomas 3IcGitfin, who is under
sentence of death for a murder committed
in Brunswick county, had severed his chain
near the anklet, with a view to making his
escape. The broken chain was taken off at
once and repaired. 31cGiffin claims to have
cut the link with a case-knife. In order to
avoid discovery, the frgginents had been
stuck together with ink, aud it Is probable
tbat the attempt to escape would have been
made last night. At last accounts the knife
referred to by the prisoner had not been
found.

McGiffln Is a verv ingenious fellow, and
once told this writer in an interview, re¬
ported in tho Dispatch, that "if be bad a
mind to escape, no jailor jailor could hold
him." He claim? to have in his possession
the secret of a wonderful invention, which
if known, would be of great service toman-
kind, but he declines to reveal it except to
the Governor, and then only on promise of
pardon or respite. lie has furnished the
press with tbe following statement of his
connection with the murder of Drum-
mond :
"1 write a few lines for publication. I

was riding along, not knowing 1 would see
any one, but on looking up saw a number
of men ahead of me in the road. This was
where the road turned through the woods,
which were very thick. Here tho men
were in waiting for me, all of whom had
guns. When I first saw them I knew they
were my enemies, and had often threatened
my life. I thought my time had come to
die, knowing the desperate character of
one ot the men, who I heard had been shot
several times, and who had shot a number
of persons. I fell back, but they rushed on
me from all directions.
" 1 had no gun, but only a pistol to pro-j

tect myself with. 1 never tired a gun or
struck a blow. I did not know they bad a
warrant for Dr. Lewis ; if 1 had, f would
not have continued with him. It seems
my life must be sacritieed becauso I
have no friends to assist me. I still hope
the Governor will examiue my case well,
and do the best he can for me. "if he thinks
I deserve hinging for this crime 1 must be
satisfied with my fate. All of us are here
but for a short time, and nothing grieves me
more than to leave my little one. If good
men whotn 1 know would come out with
true hearts they could not hang me.
" I nave been punished more since I have

been in prison than would atone for all the
offences I ever commuted in this world. I
am all-aid my time is short to make my
peace with God ; but if I can't live 1 am
but paying the debt we all owe. 3Iay God
bless ail 1 leave behind. I believe if Lewis
h id been tried I would not have been con¬
victed, tor he had witnesses to prove that
Drummond said he would give ten dollars
for the warraut, and also that ho lay in
wait in the woods for the purpose of killing
him. Tbe sheriff told me he was one of a

party of a hundred meu whose purpose was
to kill Lewis, and that if I had been with
him they would have served mo the same
way."
Dr. Lewis, who committed the crime In

which 3icGifllu was convicted of complic¬
ity, is still insane, and will hardly live until
the time set tor his trial.October.

State Bank op Virginia..'Tho stock¬
holders of this bank held their animal meet¬
ing ) efsterday noon. There was a fall at¬
tendance. The following directory was
elected: John L. Bacon, J. II. Anderson,
John Ji. Guy, Wm. E. Tanner, W. S. Don-
nan, P. \V. Grubbs. Alex. Cameron, Chas.
M. Wallace, Albert Ordway, J. P. Dupuy,
P. J. Wright, J. T. Sublett, A. JL. Ellett.
Mr. Ellett was elected in place of Mr. R.
B. Haxall, who bus removed to.the coun¬

try.
At a mcetins of the Board of Director?,

held subsequent to tho general meeting,
Mr. John L. Bacon was unanimously re¬

elected president. The State Bank has re¬

cently declared a semi-annual dividend of
five per ccnt. not, payable on tho 10th inst.
It is in a most prosperous condition.

Taken Suddenly 111..Yesterday shortly
after the adjournment of the Police Court,
Justice Whue was taken suddenly sick, and
continued so unwell that it became neces¬

sary to take him home in a carriage. While
at the Police Court Dr. Carter was sent for,
who prescribed for him. There was no

civil court, owing to the Justice's sickness.
The civil docket will be called on Tuesday
next.

Jail Statistics..There are now 85 pris¬
oners in the Richmond city jail They are
classified an follow*: White females, 4; co¬
lored females, 17 ; 15 white males and 49
colored males. Twenty-two men are em¬
ployed in the chain-gang.
Pictorials..Ellyson & Taylor, 1114 Main

street, favor us with copies of tho last num¬
bers of the London Illustrated News and
The Graphic, which are full of excellent
engravings.
Convicted op Felony..In the Henrico

County Court yesterday Robinson (colored)
was convicted of felony of an unusual char¬
acter, and Ills term or Imprisonment fixed
at three yeais in the penitentiary.
Meeting op the Board of Public Works.

A meeting of the Board of Public Work$
was held yesterday morning. In this con¬

nection it may be proper to state that the
armory will be sold by order of the board
at public auction on tne 15th inst.

Gone Dry..The hydrant which was put
up some time since under the direction of
Superintendent Davis, ot the Water-works,
on Governor street, near the corner of
Franklin, has gone dry.
Raxgh op Thermometer at Dispatch

Office. July 7. 1871 : 8 A. M., 83°: 3 P.
M., 91® ; 0 P. M.t t)l°.

PrcsCTi*.Messrs, Thomas Bnnnv r

dan H. Martin, R. H. PEoS1 /?£
H. Williams, Coleman Wortham.P. a «.1?
let*, A. S. Lee, John B. Cary, W.H'.rJrlkins.
Absent..Pbillp Haxall, out of town ; L.

L. Bass, detained by sickness ; C. B.Stacy"
out of town ; G. A. Wallace, out of town.
P. G. Coghlan was elected secretary, and

E. T. James treasurer.
Executive Committee.. Coleman Wor¬

thsm, P. A. Sublett. 1. B. Cary.
Committee of Arbitration..T. W. Mc-

Cance. T. G. Peyton, E. M. Cardozo, 11.
E. C. Baakervill, R. B. Sommerville.
A committee was appointed to examine

a new code of by-laws offered by Mr. Robin-
son. and to report the same at a called meet¬
ing of the board.
After the transaction of some other busi¬

ness, the board adjourned.
Chancery Court op Richmond, Thurs¬

day and Friday, Jcly Gth and 7th.Judge
Fitzhugh..\\\s<i & Coke, trustees, vs. Todd,
&c. Decree for final distribution of tho
fund. Wise, Coke, Johu Dunlop, &c.
counsel.
Goodo, &c., vs. Wynne ; Goode, &c., vs.

Herbert. Decree confirming report of com¬
missioner, and directing sale of property in
tbe bill and proceedings mentioned. Young,
Johnston & Williams, and Steger & Sands,
counsel.

Quarles's administrator vs. Quarles. &c. ;
Quarles, &c.. vs. (Quarles, &c. ; Kersey
vs. Quarles, &£. Decree referring cause to
special commissioner to report dividend of
fund. Cosby, Johnston & Williams, Evans,
and Stegcr, counsel.
King, &c., vs. King. Decrce confirm¬

ing report of commissioner, and giving in¬
structions to committee as to his duties,
ioun^', John Howard, and Evans, counsel.
Kenurick vs. Bowers, &c. Decree con¬

firming reports of commissioners of sale,
and of receiver, and making a partial dis¬
tribution of tho fund. E. Y. Cannon and
£ands & Leake, counsel.

Police Court, Friday.Justice J. J.
White presiding..The following cases were
disposed of :
.John Thomas (colored), charged with

stealing two shirts valued at §5, the prop¬
erty of Frank Sawina. Sent to jaii for
thirty days.George* Coleman (colored), charged wUh
trespassingon the premises uf A. Kick, and
using abusive and threatening language to
Miss Rick. Security required for his good
behavior in the sum of $100.
Richard Gray (colored), charged with uu-

lawful cohabitation with Martha A. Jones,
he (Gray)- being a married man ; and Mar¬
tha A. Jones, charged w^th keeping an ill-
governed house of evil^name, fame, and
reputation. Bound over in the sum ot §100
each for six months.
Jacob Freyfogle, charged with keeping a

house of ill-fame. Bouud over in the sum
of $100 for six months.
Augustus Kawson, charged with assault¬

ing jihd striking Martha A. Jones. Bound
over in the sum of $100 tor six months.

Lunatics Arrived..Two white women,
charged with lunacy, reached the city ou

Thursday night from Pittsylvania county,
and were locked up at the First station-
house. They were to have been taken to
the Eastern Asylum, at Williamsburg", yes¬
terday, but did not reach the boat in nine.

One of them, who talks pretty well, and
seems to have lost her mind on account ol
some property (out of which she says she has
been swindled), gives her name* as Sarah
Annes Elma Ardina Frances But ton.name
enough, certamlv, to cause anybody to be¬
come insane. 'I he other is a wild-lookin"
creature, who refuses to eat or drink, and
unable to say anything, but jabbers' away
*at a great rate wheu spoken to. They will
probably be sent down on Monday.
Bedford & Ives, formerly of the Spots-

wood Hotel, now on the corner of lltli
and Main streets (up-stairs), are masters of
tho art of julep-brewing, as we happen to
know. We say happen, because we never

imprudently get in the way of temptation.
There was an old notion that tbere was a
nectar sipped by the gods tbaf excelled in
deliciousness anything on earth. Julep,
however, put an end to all boastiDg con¬
cerning that nectar. In the days of tbe
gods, had mortals been cunning euough to
liavo brewed the julep, tbe gods would
have left high Olympus and taken up their
abodes amongst tbe drinkers of juleps.
The youno men of the Washington Lite¬

rary Society of Randolph Macon College,
at Ashland, Ya., have undertaken to can¬
vass tbe South for Scribner's Monthly dur¬
ing the long vacation, under an arrange¬
ment with the publishers, by which a large
percentage, on first subscriptions goes to
their building fund. We wish them great
success in so laudable an undertaking.
Unmailablh Lettebs Remaining in the

Richmond Post-office, .July 7. 1871..
Messrs. Robert Towns & Co., Melbourne,
Australia ; Giles Johnson, Prince George
C. 11.; Itichard Anderson (colored). Hano¬
ver C. 11.; Abraham Warwick, Richmond;
Mrs. A. M. Anapasc, Sabot Inland, Va.;
Aiex. 11. Rutherford, Amelia C. H.; Alex.
McDanicl, .New Town, N. J.

Reward foe Fugitives from Justice..
Ilis Excellency Governor Walker issued
his proclamation ottering a reward of §50
each for the apprehension of Pleasant
White and Collier Tucker, two negroes in¬
dicted by the grand jury of Warwick coun¬
ty for burning the corn-hou^e of E. ti.
Hamlin, and who are now at large and fu¬
gitives Irom justice.
Arrested for Lunacy..A colored wo¬

man by the name of Sarah Pettis was ar¬
rested by the police in the lower ward
vesterday, charged with being a lunatic.
Iter case will probably bo examined into
to-day.
Baptist Sunday-School Association..

The regular monthly meeting of the Bap¬
tist Suuday-Scbool Association will take
place on to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon at
the Baptist Church in Manchester, at 4#
o'clock.

Funding the Public Debt..The amount
of the bonds of the State debt funded at
tbe Treasurer's office yesterday was $163,-
478.01, making an aggregate funded bonds
lathe past three days of $408,838.U5.
Novel Entertainment..To-night Mr.

W. W. Quillen, a legless man, will give a

pcrfoiinance on the flying trapeze and
rings. Tim 31orris and other players will
also appear In novelties. .

State Board of Education..An ad¬
journed meeting ot the State Board of Ed¬
ucation was held yesterday, but no busi¬
ness wad transacted of public interest.

noT..Yesterday was, according to the
thermometer and by general assent, the
hottest day of the season.

Acknowledgment.. [Communicated.}.1
desire to acknowledge on behalf of the Fe¬
male Humane Association and tbe Male
Orphan Asylum, a donation of $132.30 from
the Amateur Dramatic Association of Rich¬
mond, through S. U. Pulliam, Esq.

W. W. Parker.

Manchester Items.
' Religious Services..On to-morrow at 31

A. M. and 5 P. M. the Rev. Wm. A. Camp¬
bell will preach at Masonic Hall. .No other
changes that we have learnod of.

Tiie Baptht Church..This congrega¬
tion realized quite an amount through the
kindness ofthe Rev. Dr. Samson, who gave
the entire amount received for his lectures
at this church this week. A vote of thank*
wa$ tendered that gentleman, whose liber-
ality deserves more than a passing notice.
Promotions in Odd-Fuxowshif..Tbe

N. G. of Stuart Lodge, I. 0. O. F., haa
made the following appolotmeuts: R. &,
Jam^s Buchannan ; L. SM EL R. Gary ; C.#
A. W. Roundtree ; W., James Brown : R.
S. S., James A. Lipscombe; It. S. S»» John

* t*r

THE DISTATCH.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING*

GAB&-aramablta aj>taxcm.
Pm square, one tamgtHm.~~. «... I Mill } J-
Oae square, two iiuertloai.^... lm
Qn« square, three ln»ertioJiM~,.~~.~~*.~ } J*Due square, six Insertions, .MMlfiniMIIIMN J {J
One square, twelve Insertion*... .

. *
One squara, one montl!.... ssssssts . ... *2One square, two months... ......... H ..
One square, three months ......... M 0>

Moxley ; L G., C. W. Cook : O. G., L. &.
Ellis.

'

The V. G. has appointed: B. 8~ J.J.
Wirt ; L. S., R. A. Baugh.
The V. G. of Henderson Lodge tew ap-

Kt?hffeidK* 9'' E* H* Foote 5 8*

i 9k.K2Ha^ Notes..The new court-how*
* . Petered, and will be occupied at
August term.
wrTpb-ier ^^HSlneer Clarke reports that the
favorably. free brid^e " progressing
alUhI m>r^by!fTlau cb«reh begins to have
Great f^blance of a building,scared ofli «xls^or the continued

letmldeprivation?
Ice-creim, ixxli water, c»k«, md everything'usnally found In affrtt-claas confectionery em behad at D. Columbus's (premium, confectioner).No. 914 Broad'strett, at tbe lowest prices, if joawi*li to buy puxo, unadulterated cream, 4c., go

to No. 014, Broad street. A word to the wise Is
sufficient.

LEXINGTON, Va.. June 50, 1871.
Ifr. John TF. Davits, Richmond, Va.:
Dear Sir,. I am happy to Inform you that pic¬

tures of Gen. B. E. Lee without the Imprint of the
«« tea " Gallery are at a discount here.

Yours respectfully, John I). Williams.

Pembroke shirts for sale by £. B. Spznck &
SON, l?00 Main street,

' T ^ ... ?&&&*,now to Keep COOL.'Tis a question often
asked, but not easily answered. If you loayean
order with Pizzrs I for some of his dcllolons-11 »-
vored Ice-cream you will feel as cool as an Ice¬
berg.

m

Fhotoghaphs.~In answer to our Udy corre>
pjudent we s»y, without hesitation, that toe
most life-like and beautifully finished pictures we
have ever seen are those taken at the " Lea " Gal¬
lery,.wo Main street.

Pepperttll's Jean drawers for sale by E. B.
sTknce & Son.

Cost l Covrii cost 1 1! -Bioo*», bit Main
strtet, is selling his whole stock of straw hats at
cost

Alpaca and linen dusters for sale by E. B.
spence Jfc Son.

Ice-Cbijams..Leave your orders to-day with
Pizzini, who will send you tbe nicest Ice-croims
you ever eat.

t

Linen an 1 pap» r collars, all kinds, lor sale by E.
B.i pence & Spy.

A pure, mellow, medicinal whiskey can be had
*t W. i>. Blaih A co.'S, 9th and Main strcitr, at
$2.50 iier gallon. Ask for k,B eeltct"

Linen coat J, $1 each, at K. B. t PENCE <fc SON'S.

The genuine Mackinaw straw bats at coat
Maksiull, McVkigu & Co.

All the new styles of neck-tits for sale by E. B.
Epence & bos.

Fine pcachee, peirs, plum3, orauges, lemons,
lanaoij, pineapples, cakes candiei, and every-
fiiUg el£0 that is K»od, m iy be found at Pizzixre.

White, Mack, and ttrlped alpaca costs, for sale
by E. B. JiPkNCE 4 Son.

Gather up Appleton, (jodey, llsrper, and Good
Words, and send ihetn to Keiningham to bind.

Ganz3 undershirts, 75c. each, at E. B. Spence
& iON'6.

All thj latest stales of straw hats at and below
COSt. MARSHALL, McV MGU & CO.

jcncilsh half-hose for s^Ie low by £. B. Spence
SON.

*W. D. Blaib & Co., corner 9th and Aialn strce?,
have a lot of very superior apple vinegar.

Linen handkerchiefs for sale low by E. B.
Spence & CQK.

Envelopes furnished and printed at |l, fl.M,
$3.75, and +4.50 per 1,000, at the Dlsp&tcb Printing
astabllshment

Msrquls of I.orne collars, all sizes, at E. B.
Sl'ENCK & SON'S.

Call and get one of th>se cool veiitllator tats at
cost. Ma U6IIALL1 McVs k;h A Co.

AMUSESEXm

J^ETKOrULITAN HALL.
iH IS (SATURDAY) WIGHT, complimentary

benefit and first appearance of
? W. W. OUILLiW (who hasnoleKS), on the

FLYi-NG TBAP>Z»5 AMJ hlhGS,
with TiM rtioBKiu, li.Jr.AM BUCKLiiY, and a
hos!; o'otners.
AdmlttJlon, 60 and 25c. Colored gallery, 25c.
it*

tXCPitSIOMS AKP PIC-WICS.

I^XCuisiONSEASON OPEN-/l^nLfJCi aD. GUifiA'f tBEDUUTlOxV tlNflttSBlL
KxVttE..KounU-trlp u.kits to fiorfuia -lU ic-

turn, $3 ; single ticket to Norfolk, i Good until
used -per

bTKAMEE JDIIN SYLVEbTEB.
CIIEAPELT BOUTE 10 COBB'S ISLAND.

L. B. TAt7?M, General Agent
Je 20_im James Blver Steamooxt Company.

VIKCI^iAFUHDEDDEBT.^^

jj H. MAUEY & CO.,
'stock, exchange, and money

BBOKEBS,
NO. 1014 MAIN STiiEKT, BICHMOND. VA.

We tender our service to the holders of Vir¬
ginia Sute bonds to lund the same lor them wider
the aet of 30ili March, 1871, and will lurnlah *ny
information Id relation thereto npon application
lnperaon or oy luaer.

ana STOCKS of all kinds bought and
jold on cotamlwlon.
All business entrusted to as vrlll receive prompt

And best attention.
Jy 3 £<fea*lm K. H. MAPKY «t CO.

Onricjs or Paukk b, Cami'bkll «£¦ co-, )
bnoKEKS A-\D HA.NKEB8, >

KICUMOXD, Va., June U, 1ML)

WE OFFER OUtt SERVICES to hold¬
ers of VIRGINIA STaTK BONLS, to re-

pteaeut their interests In funding the same,
whicn will commence on the 8th of July. Tbo
Auditor requires parties to ce repre-ented t»jr
someone outside of bis office, official business
forbidding proper &tteutioa therein. Prompt at¬
tention will be given to business entrusted to our
care. PA&BEB, CASLfii JBJLL A)o2g-d&awlm ......

Pavunpokt ± CO., Stock Broker* #
Office over First National Bank, ?

KlCUMOJfD, Va., June *>, wh. }
'FEE FUNDING OF THE DEBT OF
X TI1K bTATEOF V1KGINIA wlHeomtneuce
on the cth or July next,wbea all tbe bonds, certifi¬
cates for Intercut, and unpaid Interest, will be
funded xllke.
Ths Second Auditor bavin* jrlven notice that all

persons must piaoe thai* bonds, Ac., with lnsliuo-
tlon^for funding, In the hands of some one ont-
slde his office, as official duties will rxnder It Im¬
practicable to give attention to tho*e matters, we
accordingly tender our services in any businessm

Imd'sELt, all klnda of BONDS and
STOCKS on COMMISSION. Jjto^lHfQdlot DAVENPQBT A CO*

ovrtcK or Lakcast^b * Co*.) -

Stock a>d exchaxo* B&oxxrs 1
AND BANX«K«. f

Bicokokd, Va., June jo, lsru J
TTTE WILL BE PREPARED ON AND

ATTEK 1ST JULY, _

or whenever the Second Auditor if re*dy,
TO ATTEND TO THS FUNDING 0? ALL

STATE BONDS AND INT£BE2sT -

that m * entrusted to us.

"GOOD-BYB, SWEBTBEART,?
ttBMAJU H i s BY,

hv the aut'io? of
BED AS a KOSK l^SHK,"

fiOKAKTJSiaV -WLKCflANICAJL , AM)
[ M*DI0iKA^_ JsUju-vaa^

SITBICaUIBl

'i«s$mmaqua vov> .

Cheatoallyi^^ po||g
OOK AND JOB Jr^TINttNBAia<TDON* A* TjW WTfiCA. ..,v -,->v


